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ants, some of whom quite recently occupied some of the broad acres their 
honored ancestor had located more than a, century before; while others, 
who have changed their names to Sallee, reside in Tennessee; and yet 
others in Kentucky, representing their districts in the Legislature. 

PETITION FOR A WESTERN STATE, 1780 
In 1895, Frederick J. Turner in his epoch-making article on 

"Western State Making in the Revolutionary Era," published 
in the first number of the American Historical Review, called 
attention to the petition drawn up in 1780 for a new state west 
of the Alleghenies. So far as we are aware tlhis document, 
found in the Draper MSS., has never before been published in 
extenso with a.ccompanying letters revealing the autlhorship of 
the petition. According to these letters the memorial was pre- 
pared at the September meeting of the Yohogania County court, 
and forwarded to Colonel David Sheplherd to secure the appro- 
bation of Ohio County, before presentation to Congress. Ben- 
jamin Jolhnston, author of the letters, was a. new inember of 
Yohogania court, lhaving been recommended in May, 1780, as 
justice; lie had also received about the same time a commission 
as deputy surveyor for the same county.27 The memorial is in 
his handwriting, but as he mentions it as a "copy," it would 
seem to have been a joint product of the Yohogania officers, sev- 
eral of whom were residents of Pittsburgh. Among the joint 
authors such well-known westerners as: Edward Ward, who in 
1754, surrendered the fort on1 the site of Pittsburgh to the 
French; William Crawford, Washiington's land agent, victim 
of Indian malignity in 1782; William Harrison, his son-in-law; 
John Cannon, founder of Cannonsburg (Pennsylvania), and 
Jefferson College; Thomas Brown, founder of Brownsville 
(Pennsylvania); Samuel Semple, attorney at Pittsburgh, and 
others less known to posterity. 

There seems to be no evidence that this petition wa,s ever pre- 
sented to Congress; its interest lies in its revelation of the tem- 
per of the men of the western waters: their impatience of eastern 
control; their appreciation of the future greatness of their ter- 

27 "'Minute Book of the Virginia Court Held for Yokogania County," in Carnegie 
Museum (Pittsburgh), Annals, 2:417, 424. The last portion of this document is 
missing, so there are no records of the September court proceedings. 
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ritory; and their application of the revolutionary political phil- 
osophy to their own local situation. They were Virginians, im- 
bued with visions of the imperial destiny of the Mississippi 
Valley, and willing to pledge their lives and fortunes to promote 
that destiny. 

LOUISE PHELPS KELLOGG 

JOHNSON TO SHEPHERD 
[Draper iMSS., 1SS229-232] 

YOHOGANIA 1. Oetr 1780 
DEAR SIR 

I Take this Early oppertunity to forward you a Copy of the Memiiorl 
for Establishing a New State, your Interest will greatly Fecilitate the 
Progress thereof. AMuch depends on Early application. I expect to be 
at Your House about the, Last week in this Month. till which I am 

yr Most obdt hble Servt 
B JOHNSTON 

The Flour was 50" wt you reed it from one Saml. Armit. Capt. Gist 2? 
has his Certificate. The Rifle Gun was for one Mr. Wallace, by your 
desire & assumpsit to Alexr Cairns (the red haird Man 

Novr 30h 1780. 
DPR SIR 

The above was wrot agreeable to my Promise at our Septr Court. 
but never having an opportunity to forward it safely, it remain'd in 
hand till my Coming to Court Last Monday. taking that opportunity, 
of paying you a Visit. I thought would be the surest way for to get it 
to your hands - and as there Still remiiains Somne Doubt about the Line,29 
the Present Timne is the Golden oppertunity to forward This Petn. Let 
your greatest Care be to Choose active Men to Represent you next May. 
I will visit you again, if occasion requires, when ever you'l give m-e 
Information 

28 Thomas Gist applied to the April court, 1780, to prove his services as ensigni 
and lieutenant in the Virginia regiment, 1757-1762. Carnegie MIIseuim, Avnals, 
2:409. 

29 The Virginia-Pennsylvania bouindary - the agreement for settling this (lis- 
luted line had been adopted the previouis year, but the Virgiinia assembly in Juine, 
1780, ratified the agreement with an important condition, which was not accepted bh 
the Pennsylvania legislature until Septeimber 23, 1780. 'Meanwhile Viiginia partisais 
still clung to their rights within the (lisputed tra(t, and surveys continued to be madle 
for some years, Benjamin Johnston succeeding Colonel William Crawford as Yolho- 
gania surveyor after the latter's death in 1782. See Boyd Crumrine, History of 
Washington County, Pennsylvania (Philadelphia, 1882), 193. 
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I have at Present to goe to Richmond. Shall Leave home about 
Thursday, Sevennight, or perhaps the Monday following, any Business 
or Commands that way, Shall uponi having Timely directions, be faith- 
fully fullfill'd 

Inclosed you have three warts (one of my own for Five hundred Aeres, 
Another Assignee of John Air's for Two hundred, & the third for one 
thousand of my Brother James's, which I inclose under assurance of 
your making Entry's in the Land office for Ohio, on Some Valuable 
Spots on the River, the five hundred Aeres, I wish to have Levied on 
Wheeling Island, if you find it may be done with Precision, Let me have 
a Place on the River as near you on Wheeling as possible. Its more 
than probable we may be near Neighbour's if you Can that farr oblidge 
me. I Hope to be at March Yohogania Court, when I Expect to See 
you. If your Business Calls you down to Kaintucka this Next Spring, 
I Shall be glad to join you, and am wishing Health & Happiness 

Your mo. obdt. Hble Servt 
B JOHNSTON 

[Addressed :] To Colo David Shepperd Ohio County Near Cat Fish 
Camp 30 To the Perticular Care Mr Brown 31 at Redstone old Fort. 

A MEMORIAL OF SOME TRANSALLEGHENY INHABITANTS 

TO THIE HONBLE THE CONTINENTAL CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES OF 

NORTH AMERICA 

The IMemorial of Sundry the Inhabitants West of the Alleganiy 
Mountains Humbly Sheweth 

That your Memorialists being greatly alarmned at the present Situa- 
tion & Distres'd Condition this Country labours under, beg leave, after 
declaring Our warnnest, Wishes for the Welfare of the sd United States 
in general, Our Zeal and Friendship for your Tionble House, our deter- 
mined Resolution for establishing on a permanent basis, that Freedom 
& Independance, dute to all Freeborn Sons of Liberty, on which the 
present Contest took it's rise, to lay before you the Advantages, Disad- 
vantages, Conveniencies, and Incon,veniencies, attending your Memorial- 
ists, who have under all the Disadvantages Tongue can express, setled 

30 Colonel David Shepherd was one of the leading men of northwest Virginia dur- 
ing the Revolutioni, havinig settled as early as 1770 at the forks of Wheeling Creek. 
D)r. Draper secured his papers from his deseendants. See Thwaites and Kellogg Rev- 
oluttiot on Upper Oltio (Madison, 1908), 196. Catfish Canmp was on the site of the 
present Washington, Pennsylvania, and waas the seat of the old West Augusta dis- 
tiet before the ereetion, Oetober, 1776, of Ohio, Monongalia, and Yohogania coun- 
ties. 

31 Colonjel Thomas Brown, who in 1776 bought the site of Redstone Old Fort on 
the Mononga)ela, and in 1785 laid out thereon the town of Brownsville. 
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the Country West of the, Allegany IMountains; not only at the Risque 
of what little Property we reimoved hither, But at that, of all that was 
near & dear to us, The loss of Fathers Mothers, Wives, Sons & Daugh- 
ters, & yet under all these difficulties and distresses, we have maintain'd 
Our Ground to this Day, a period we humbly conceive calls aloud, for 
us to do ourselves that Justice We in submission to your Honble Boa.rd 
think ourselves entitled to, with hearts full of gratitude, for your Aug-ust 
Assembly, & all our United brethren beg to reinind you ot the Foollow- 
ing Grievances, thereby to induce you to relieve Us, by establishing a 
distinet and separate state, West of the Allegany Mounitains of Such 
Extent of Country and Under such name, as you in your Wisdom Shall 
see meet & Convenient. 

1st Nature having placed an almost impassable mountain between 
this & the States Eastward, a.lone is. sufficient. to ground our Petition. 
2d That Allwise Creator, who hath thus set a Boundary, hath likewise 
given us a Water not inferior to any in the World for the Ease and 
Convenience of the People, he thro' his abundant Goodness hath placed 
thereon, Whereby, the produce of the Countr-y he hath given us may be 
Conveyed to Market. 3d1y A Lanid rich and fertile, to render us: a. re- 
turn of our Labour, could we have a Trade established oni those Wa.ters 
which greatly excites our Wishes 4thly When we conisider our remote 
Situation we cannot but reflect, that such a distance, renders our Inter- 
est incompatable; for when anly part of a State lies so remote from its 
Gapitol, that their produce Caninot reach the market, the Connexion 
ceases, & froin thence proceeds a different Interest & consequently a 
Coolness. 5thly We reflect on being taxed in an Equivalent Sum to 
our fellow Citizens, not that we are unwilling to lend and give, that 
Aid to the common Cause, but that such Tax must be transmitted to the 
seat of Governmt. whereas havinig no staple commodity that we can 
send to that Capitol or any Other Sea Port, being deprived of a Trade, 
whereby we can possibly raise one Shilling, and to remain in the station 
we at present are in, cannot purchase as much specie, as would defray 
that Expence; But were we a separate state, a Trade on the Western 
Waters undoubtedly would be Openied for our relief the natural Con- 
sequence attending such Trade, would be our ability to beiar our pro- 
portion Of the War, without the least Inconveniencies or Disadvantages, 
to any other of the United States, We your Memorialists from the 
aforesd Reasons, Conceive it necessary to descend to the different Claims, 
that any of the United States may, can or ought to have to any part of 
this Country, being well assured that the present Contest did not Orig- 
inate for the extent of Territory to either State seeing our Union de- 
clares when any State grows too large or Unwieldy, the same may be 
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divided into one or more States, that the people have a right to emnigrate 
from one State to another, and form new States in different Countries 
Whenever they can thereby promote their own Ease & Sa.fty. Yet nev- 
ertheless we wish to remind you of the proelamatn of 1763, the State of 
Vandilia being laid out, West of the Allegany Mountains, that all Char- 
ters may be nearly investigated, their true meaning explained, that all 
Bargains, Conveyances, & Comnpacts, entered into by either State With 
another, which, are iiot founded on that power delegated by the People 
to such Assembly, may not be obligatory On the Subject, tha.t you in 
your wisdom will enter into, & candidly determine a.ll Such Matters & 
Things, as so nearly concern any of the subjects of America, & which 
tend to sap & undermine th.e Liberty of the People, Praying, whether 
we are or are not included, in any of the United States, by their or 
either of their Charters, you will lay Off a. State for the Ease & Con- 
venience of your Memorialists, encouraging the setling the Western 
World, thereby enabling the other States to more permanently estab- 
lish our Independance and Settle the Minds of the People, nothing doubt- 
ing, but that all the united States in general will readily grant us the 
Liberties & Blessings they themselves wish to enjoy, & your Memorialists 
in Duty bound Shall ever pray etc. 

FRAGMENTS ON THE NORTHWEST, 1833-1835 
George Cornelius, who resided at Pittsburg, Kentucky, in 

1833 anid 1834, was the recipient of a bundle of letters that are 
now in the possession of his great-grandson, Professor J. G. D. 
Mack, of Madison, Wisconsin. One of these, written by John 
G. Davis, his son-in-law who was already active in Indiana pol- 
itics and who later represented the Rockville, Indiana, district 
in several congresses, was dated a.t Rockville, July 8, 1835, writ- 
ten and wrapped in a single folded sheet and sent for twelve and 
ione-half cents postage to Slhelbyville, Indiana.. In this letter 
Davis speaks of Chicago as follows: 

AMy predictions in relation to Chicago made some years since, are Inow 
being verified, from recent advices, the rise in real property and the in- 
flux of migration are unexampled ini the Western World. Lots in Town 
with small improvements are selling at from 10 t.o 15,000$. the right 
of preeinption on qr. sec. of Land are worth from 8 to 10,000$. Several 
persons former citizens of this County ha,ve become immensely wealthy 
mnerely by settlinig on a tract of Land & improving it sufficiently to hold 
the preemption, and money is a mere drug. Altho this looks, incredible 
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